
WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA, FRIDAY

PROGRAM FOR FARMERS'
UNO WOMEN'S INSTITUTES

To Be Held Here Thursday, Jan. 27

Program Given to Indicate Nature of the In¬
stitute.It Will Be Held for Benefit of the
Farmers.Only Farming Questions Will Be

Discussed.

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE ON SAME DATE
The Farmers* and Women's Instl-,

tutes to be hehfby' the State Depart¬
ment of Agriculture In cooperation
with the County Farmers' Institute
Committee, will be held In this city
Thursday. January 27. The session
wUl open at 10 o'clock. The follow¬
ing program haa been issued for both
the Farmers' and. Women's Institute.

Subjects for discussion:
8oll Improvement; commercial fer¬

tilisers, by T. B. Parker.
Pecan growing In North Carolina,

by W. N. Hutt.
Boll Improvement with live stock,

by W. H. Eaten.
The adulteration of^feeds, by G.

M. MacNlder.
Cora culture, by T. B. Parker.
Vegetable gardening, by W. N.

Hutt»
Live stock 'on the farm, by W. H.

Eaton.
Boy's Corn Club contest explained.
OpenhTgof~Questl<hriJOk and dis¬

cussion.
Appointment of committee.
Joint meeting of Men's and Worn*

en's Institutes ^t 3:30.
To the Farmers of the County:
The above program Ja* given \o fn-

dlcato the nature of the institute, hut
it' may be chfihged or added to. as
those present desire. A question box
will also be open, into which all are
Invited to put such questions as they
desire discussed. A large number of
Intelligent questions cleans an Inter¬
esting institute, and special attention
will Be given to this feature." ' * .

the Farmers' Institutes are held
for the" benefit of "farmers, and pone
but strictly farming Questions will be
discusset}. It is, therefore, especial¬
ly desirable that a large attfftda^ce
of farmers and their families be se¬

cured, and to this end you aco urge*}
to be present and to induce yoi\r
neighbors to do the same.

Bring a pencil and blank bpok in
which to take notes.
A premium of one dollar will be

liMBBS mayo at home.

Entertained the Walkover Club Last

Misses Adeline 4nd Elizabeth Mayo
were at home last evening, at their
residence, corxpr -of Second and
Pearce streets. entertaining Ihe mem¬
bers of the Walkover CItib and Invit¬
ed guests. They received from 8 to
13. The occasion was most pleasant¬
ly spent and all present Indebt¬
ed to thofce two popular young ladles
for an evening full of pleasure and
ment. Elegant refreshments were
served. Those prosent besides tho
regular gMmbers of the club were
Misses

'
Nellie H11J, Newport f

Vs.; Olive Burbank. Utile Hill,
Mayo,' Elizabeth W-M*tn. Uabelle,
Carter fcnd Ayers; toessrs. Chas.
Capehart. W. L. Vaughan, Clifton
Stancill, Walter Wlndley. C. ,C Beau
and f M. Hodges. in ft/Tiagv77v-
NO RECOGNITION FOR GENERAL |

ESTRADA.

Washington, D. q.# Jan. 13-:.Con-I
gross wUl not direct the President to
recognize General Estrada aapresl-j
dent of Nicaragua. The House com¬
mittee on foreign affairs today- laid
on the table Representative Suiter's
resolution providing for Estrada's
recognition as the "legitimate" pr
Id'ent.

+ New Advertisements ,
1

? in Today's News «
? Writ National Bank. «
? J. K. Hojt.Embroidery. ?
? W. Credit * Co. Hoed. »
? Plppen * Woolard.N.w Arrl- ?
? V*l« .
? B. R. Mlxon ft Co. UCltan *
? Brook.- Shoe Store-^Comfort *

to&Lu,.
? Oal.tT Theater.

. ? Cheeapeake 8te.rn.hlp
? J. U O'Qulnit, Ftorte-

?

awarded for the best five ears of 'corn
exhibited. The five ears exhibited
must be of one variety, uniform In
shape, size and color. Mixed- corn or
mixed varieties will not bo allowed to
compete tor the premium. The ex¬
hibitor must be able to give, as far as
possible, the name of the variety, Its
productivity, yield per* 'acre, and
whther grown on upland or lowland.
This' offler is .ma^., 'solely with the
view of studying corn and the com¬
paring of different varieties.

T. B. PARKER.
Director Farmers* Instltes.
Women's Institute.

Subjects for discussion:
*)The Influence of the woman in the

home, by Mrs. Sue V. Hollowpll.
The importance of home sanita¬

tion, by Mrs. Sue V. Hollowell.
Other subjects pertaining to the!

form home, by Mrs. Sue V. Hollo-
well.
The purpose and value of the

Women's Institute, by Mrs. Sue V.
Hollowell. .

The appointment of committee.
Opening of Question Box and dis¬

cussion.
Joint meeting of Men's and Wom¬

en's Institutes at 2:30.
To the Women in the Fafm Homes of

th^CgrfTtj:It toJtth purpose of the depart-menj^to make these institutes of
ralue to you in your dally duties and
home life. Come out and help us to
accomplish this purpose by letting us
known what you want, that we may
send lecturers 'to the next institute
who will give you the kind of talks
you want. These institutes are yours
and you can make out of them what
irou will. We will help you to make
a success of them If you will let us.

Bring a pencil. and tablet, so as to;
take notes during the institute.
A premium of one dollar will be

awarded for the belt loaf of light-
bread baked and exhibited by a wom¬
an or girl living on the farm.

T.-B. PARKER,
Director Farmers' Institutes.

TIE PARTY AT
WOOLARD POND

To Be Given Saturday, January
22.All Invited.

There was organized a Woman's
.-

Betterment Association at Woodard's
Pond, December 19. 1909. The first
meeting of the association was held
January 8. All the officers were
present with th* exception of the vice
president. The meeting was balled'
ito order* by the reading of "Our
Aim," by the president, Mrs. I,. H.butler. Miss Emma Cutlpr read the
Constitution and the sqpretary the
minutes of preceding* meeting. The;
attendance was not very large, due,bo doubt, to the cold weather. Two
new members were enrolled "at this
pneetHfffc*- It id to be hopfei) tfee't&rird
will grow as the weather becomes
more propitious. Tills association
will give a "Tlo Party" at;Woodard
Pond pchoolhouse Saturday evening.
J^puary 22. Evoryb^dy ^prdlally ln-j
vlted to lie' present' I

LAURA WIIITLE^X^y.
>

DEMONSTRATION WEEK.

Starts Next Monday at Harris Plumb¬
ing and Supply Co. Store.

Beginning next Monday and last¬
ing during the Week, the J. H. Har¬
ris Plumbing and Supply Co. Is to
show to the citizens of Washington
and Beaufort county the many ad¬
vantages and superior qualities of the
great and grand Majestic Ranges. If
rou purchase one during the demon¬
stration you will be presented with a
beautiful set of range ware free. The
wafe Is mads to match the quality
of the range. All the ladles will see
the beauty and utility of tills aet and

C*k» Day. Ton ounot

APPLICATION II
FORMS ARE f'

---MHHW
For Enumerators

fndorsementsrof Each Applicant
Most Be Secured from Two
Representative Citizens of the
Community in Which He Lives.

DO YOU SPEAK ENGLISH
'

Census supervisors have received
from the Census Bureau a supply of
blank applications fbr persona apply¬
ing for positions as census numera¬tors. These will be forwarded to ap¬
plicants as soon as possible.
The appUcatloqp, properly filled

out. must be returned to the Super¬
visor not later than January Ji. the.Census Director having extended the
Ume for filing from January 26,
which was the date first set for clos¬
ing the consideration of applications.
The '"test" will occur February 5, as
previously announced.

' The Instructions printed on the ap-
plication form state that a definite
answer is required to each of the
questions, which are:

"Are you a cillxerf of the United
States? If naturalised citizen, when
and where were you naturalised?'

"Of what State or Territory are
you a legal resident? How long have
you beea-aJegal resident thereof? Of
what county and of what town or city
and ward are you a resident? How
long have you beertta resident there¬
of? A

"What is your sex and color?
What was your age at last birthday?
Where were you born?

"What la your education?X(Give
the principal / JfBfeyoutipt^eent orcUpatf»?
"What Is your figofea^ional or bud-

inesa ekpfrlence?^ (Give the prin¬
cipal facts, and. If at present an 'of¬
ficeholder, name the office you hold).

""Have yon ever been employed on
census work, either national or
State?' It .so, in what capacity and
for boW long a period? I# arv enum¬
erator, for what territory or district?
((describe as accurately as possible.)f"Are you physically capable ©f a
full discharge of the duties ot a cen-
sua enumerator? Have you any de-'
fefct of either sight, hearing, speech,
oA limb? If so, state nature of de¬
feat.
"Do ycrtk^pcak English? Do you

understand* and speak ahy language
other than English? -If so, what lan¬
guage?

"Are you a.member of a pblltlcal
committee or any party? (Answer

or 'No,' but do not '.indicate
what party.)

"'In view of the fact that you may
be required to take^a test before a

postmaster, state what . poetofflce
would be most convenient to you for
this purpose. (This test is of a prac¬
tical character, consisting chiefly or
wholly of the filling out of a sample
schedule of population from informa¬
tion furnished regarding typical fam-

and, in tho case of enumerators
whose work will be. In rural districts,
thsi filling out of a Sample schedule
of agriculture.)

"Are the snswers to each of the
foregoing questions true to the best
of your knowledge and bfeltef? Are
thay In your own Handwriting?indorsements of each applicant
must be secured from two represen¬
tative citizens dt the community .lit
which the applicant resides. They
must bo at least SI years of age and
acquainted with the applicant not less
than one year. Indorsements will not
be accepted from any person who Is
in Jiny way related tp an applicant.
Th£ indorsement certfffos that the
applicant "is a thoroughly trustwor¬
thy and honest person, of good hab¬
its, and. In ray opinion, if? fully capa¬
ble pf discharging the duties of a
ceiwns enumerator,' if appointed."

Beloved Minister Lmlrt to Rest in th^
Churchyard at Colombia.

Columbia, 6. C., Jan. 13..One cf
the noit expressive outpourings of
grlet and affection seen In Columbia
for some tips was at the funeral to¬
day at noon of the late Samuel Macon
Smith, D. O., held In the First Pres¬
byterian Church, where Dr. Smith
mlnlatered for more than twenty
years. Nearly the whole of the
church membership was present and
hundreds of students from the col¬
lages of the city, with the members
of the several faculties, were also (p
attendance.;

'

i The Ufetennsnt/ In ueordMK* with
tbe earn.nt pl.» of tt* ck.rch m-
.Ion, m t» tin churchnr*. tM

MEWS MAN
VISITS THE
-mmm

Wants lV4ore Employes
During Past Seven Years Has Paid
Out to Laborers More Than
$100,000, Width Has Been
Spent Here in Washington.

GOOD PAY FOR WORK
The impression seems to prevail In

some quarters, tliat people are uaable
to secure employment In Washington,
and they are cooRpelled to seek other
towns for work In the factories. The
Dally News wishes to correct this
much-talked-of opinion, and. In doing
so. desires to emphasise the fact that
they can secure work right hero in
Washington, and., too. at the different
factories. Right today the M. A.»
Smith shirt factory has at least SO
machlnee lying Idle for want of per¬
sons. women, to operate them. This
establishment is anxious for addition¬
al help and the management has used
erery. fair means to secure it, but so
far the efforts have met erith failure.

It was the pleasure of. the Dally
News representative to visit the M,
A. Smith shirt ffcctory some days
back, and, It can be stated with safe¬
ty. the visit was a revelation. There
*ras efhlblted on alt sides thrift and
push, -and to go through this model
plant was a pleasure not often afford¬
ed.

The skirt, factory Is situated.09 N.
Market street, being located In a two-
story building 100x60 feet All the
machinery is run with gas. Tho fac¬
tory also affords Iter own private elec¬
tric light plant. During thtf seven
years this shirt factory has been in
operation there hma been paid; out to
the Operatives dfftne ifiore
9100.000. A large per cent, of this
has remained right here in Washing¬
ton the merchants and other busi¬
nessmen being the beneficiaries. Not
only has this enterprise -been a- great
benpflt to the working class of peo¬
ple, but one can readily see. It has
played no small part toward aiding
in- building up the business Interests
of city.

Such facts being true, and they
cannot be contradicted, should not
pur people rally around an Industry
of .this character and see to It that It
goes -forward and does not become
stagnant? Here is an industry ac¬
tually begging for people to operate
Us machines, and then, folk stand on
the street corners and cry, "I am un¬
able to secure employment Work
knocks at their door and the only
thing remaining Is for them to fcvall
themselves of the opportunity.
The trouble abont factories if

Washington, we need them and need-
them bad, is, when one Is started
here, so far as encouragement is con¬
cerned. coming from a class that
would do it good. It Is sadly neglect¬
ed. Why is this? Washington can
never hope to thrive as it should nn-
tH euch a courA*i» 4one away with.
The M. A. Smith Sfcirt Factory has

a eaptclty for the ^manufacture of
400 dosen shirts per day. The milf
Ib now employing between 85 and 76
women and girls. It takes 14 girls
to handle one garment before It Is
ready for shipment to Northern mar¬
kets. After the product Is completed
It la sent direct to New York and
Other cities, . Mr. Smith has a six
month's contract with a large concern
In the EmplFe city that takes" all the
.hlrts he can make and more too, if;he could get them. The trouble is,
the mill is serloi?*ly handicapped* due
to the failure «to secure, adequate
help.
J While visiting 'the factory the pa-
par man had occasion to copvorse
With quite a number of the lady op¬
erators; They all Becmed to be thor¬
oughly enthused In their work. When
asked to how much they could
raike In a day, aomo replied, "I can

eani fl.00 per day when I work only
from 9 to. 6 o'clock." A good many
earn even more. Another stated that
any girl from 15 years up, could eas¬
ily make from 75c to $1.00 per day.
One old lady, whose hair was silvered
by the snows of many years, told us
Ahe easily earned from 75c to 85c
and could make more if she worked
harder. The above -expressions are
the sentimehts of all that work in
this shirt factory. All are making a
good living; the work is not labor¬
ious; the surroundings and environ¬
ments are pleasant and agreeable and
they are earning much- more than a
great many ef oar people wonId im-

TO INSPECT
WATERWAYS

¦.§Hjt STATE
Due to Sen. Simmons
A Committee to Visit North Car.
olina.TheSenior Senator to Be
Member of the Visiting Com¬
mittee.

(WILL START JANUARY 21

Washington, D. C.. Jan. 13.-.Sen-
_alor Simmons Is not to be outdone by
the army engineer at Savannah who
threw a damper on the favorable 're¬
port fpp a thirty-foot harbor at Capo
Lookout, He decided today that It
would be best to have passed at once

a concurrent resolution calling for a
supplemental report as to the rela¬
tive importance and value of other
North. Carolina harbors for a harbor
of refuge. ,

The senior Tar Heel Senator intro¬
duced a concurrent resolution early
this morning and in twenty minutes
had passed it through the Senate. He
Immediately placed it in the hands of
Chairman Alexander, of the House
River and Harbor committee, who
will at once, if possible, secure action
by the House. Reports which will
fully meet the idle objection* raised
by the Savannah engineer can be
made in time for action by this Con¬
gress. Senator Simmons means to
fight to the limit for the $3,500,000
appropriation for a thirty-five foot
harbor at Cape Lookout.
The National Waterways Commis¬

sion has decided to send a committee
to North Carolina to investigate the
report upon its waterwayssystem.
This action was taken at the instance
of Senator Simmons, who is a mem¬
ber o'f the commission. In addition, to
him there be In the party Son-H
ator Clark, of Arkansas; Congress-
man Stevens, of Minnesota; Wagner,
of Pennsylvania, and Sparkman. of
Florida, or Moon, of 'Tennessee, Sen¬
ator Burton, of Ohio, and Represen¬
tative Alexander, of New York, the
chairman of the two rivers and har¬
bors committee will probably loin the
committee at Wilmington, but" will
not be able to make the trip to Nor¬
folk and through the sounds of North
Carolina.
The Inland waterways and the

canalisation of the Cape Fear are the
two projects to be Investigated. It is
expected that' the examination by the!
committee will have a material influ¬
ence on the North Carolina appropria¬
tion In the present river and harbor
as well as *ln future bills.

While the National Waterways
Cdmmlesion made a thorough' exami¬
nation last summer of the waterways
of Europe, on account of time, it has
only up to this time examined the
Mississippi and some of its tributa¬
ries, and the examination of the
North Carolina waterways, to be un¬
dertaken. will probably be the only*
examination the commission will
make until next summer. Under the
circumstances the selection of a spe¬
cial committee to Visit North Caro¬
lina Is a very great compliment to
Senator Simmons.
The present plan Is for the com¬

mittee to leave here on the night of
the list, reaching Norfolk by boat
Saturday morning. There a govern¬
ment boat will be awaiting them.
The committee will- Bpend Saturday
moaning passing through and inspect¬
ing, the Albemarle and Chosipeako
canal which it ia. probable will
purchased by the government, spend¬
ing the night at Elisabeth City. They
«U1 .spend the next day passing
through the sounds from Elisabeth
Citfr* to New Bern, -arriving In New
Befa Saturday evening. . They will
spend Sunday at Beaufort, Morehead
City and New Bern, leaving so as to
reach Wilmington by way of Golds-
boro Monday morning at 9:30. They
will examine the Cape Fear being in
Wilmington on Monday, going to Fay-
ett^vllle ^iesday morning and from
there examining during Tuesday the
upper Cape Fear.

8©cure work in Washington. They
can. They make according to their
capacity. Merit counts, and this
alone.- in the 3fi. A. Smith Shirt Fac¬
tory. All the employes are placed
on the* same, level and' It (. then up
to them to see who adtancefa and who
remains where she started.
This manufacturing enterprise has

been the means of keeping the wolf
from the door InSnany a home; It
has afforded to eons at least the
chance to make bread and meat that
otherwise would hare been denied
them. Should net such Industrie* be
encouraged more by oar jftiNii*.
The Dally News aaswers unhesitat¬
ingly. yeer^

Iu¥s
~

LOST IK
SHIPlWfECK

Vessei Going to Pieces
Bay Shores Patrolled by Search-
ers for Bod«* of ihe Victims
Thiry-One Were Aboard and
Only Three Saved.
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AGED CITIZEN ILL.

The many friends of Mr. Roger
W. Moore, who resides on East Main

jtieet, will regret to hear of his ex-

(feme Illness. He Is one of Wash-!
ington's oldest and 'highly esteemed
citizens.

HARDY DRCG COMPANY.

CHarter Iiumed Ry Secretary of State
Yesterday.

The Hardy Drug Company, of this
city, has been incorporated under the
laws of North Carolina* with an au¬
thorized capital stock of $100,000.
and will begin business with a paid
In capital of $15,000. The-" incorpor¬
ators arc Ira M. Hardy, M. B. Hardy,
S. B. Etherldge aqd Edward L-
Btewart. .*-

Mr. J. C. Meeftns, Jr.. left this af-
ternou for Aurora on business. He
expects to return Saturday.

MODE EFFORTS 1
BEING MADE

FOH BONOS
Rhode Island May Sue
Bondholders Committee PreseM
North Carolina Bonds of Issue
of 1868-'9 to State of Rhode

Island.

STATE NOT NOTIFIED

Raltigh, Jan. 14. is there to b«(another attempt to collect North Car¬
olina bonds which were Issued during jthe days of reconstruction? It would
seem so from the following dispatch'sent out from Providence, R. I., this Tfi
morning: .>-$8I "Provldej^pe, R. I., Jan. 14..Got- '¦

ernor Pothler has sent to the Senate
a notice that the State of Rhode Is¬
land has received a gift of bonds of
the State of North Carolina of the
face of $185,000 with coupons at¬
tached which bring the total face val¬
ue up to $511,000. Tha. bonds are of
the issues of 1868 and 1869, which
the State of North Carolina repudlat- Yjed after three coupons had been paid.
They form part of the enormous pa¬
per issues floated by North Carolina
In reconstruction days. '!»§"At the session of the general as-
sembly last spring a resolution was
passed authorizing tho state to ac¬
cept free gifts and to clear up titles i
tp some If necessary, aTTd tho govern¬
or accopted the bonds for thop State.

"The gift is absolute, but If the
money is to be collected this State
muBt undertake a law suit with the
State of North' Carolina. The bonds
were presented to this State last sum¬
mer by a committee of bondholders,
who hold $1 2,000,000 worth of the
bonds and who are anxious to secure
their collection.
"Edward I*. Andrews, counsel for

the North Carolina bondholders com¬
mittee, says Governor Pothler, has

^already notified the Governor of
North Carolina of Rhode Island's in¬
tention to sue."
When shown this dispatch thls-

morning Governor Kltchin said he
had had no notice from Governor Po¬
thler in the niatter, and knew noth¬
ing about it, except the intimation in
a telegram received from the Provi¬
dence Journal by Treasurer Lacy late
last night. The telegram was as fol- '

lows:
"Providence, R. I.,

"Jan. 12, 10 p. m.
"State Treasurer. Raleigh, N. C.

"Did North Carolina pay North Da¬
kota claim on bonds? How much?
Please wire answer. .

"PROVIDENCE JOURNAL."
Treasurer Lacy sent the following

reply this morning:
"North Carolina paid in full South

Dakota's claim on bonds.
"B. R. LACY.

"State Treasurer."
Besides the above mentioned" dls-~

patch and telegram, nothing Is
known about the ihatter by the Stats
officials'.

It Is said that the b\>p^8 held by
Rhode Island cannot be collected ex¬
cept by vote of the people of North
Carolina, as there is a constitutional
provision against this *

very matter
and that only -by a vote of the people
can the State pay If It .should so de-

corxTRY CLUB.

There was the usual reception at
the country club yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Stephen C. BTagaw was the hos¬
tess. Quite a number of ladles were ^ .§
present. The occasion was a most
pleasant one. Mrs. Bragaw Is fede of
the city's most popular entertainer*.

Postoffice's Rapid Growth
During Past Ten Years;

Doubles Its Business
'vi

T>»0 growth of the Washington
postofflce during the past ten^fara !¦
a matter of pride. There is no bet¬
ter index to the progress of a comi
munity than the business transacted
in the poatofflcea.
The figures below show the growth

of ^h« oMce In thta city 'for past
deoade by quarters. The Dally News
only gives the figure. f<»r the rears
18ft and 1MI.

year 1899 the amount paid for clerk
hire, including the assistant post¬
master, was $306.00.

The following Is the business dond*
In the postofflce during the year
1909:

For the quarter jendlng MartiL SL
1909, 99.810.S7. Per quarter >fidiag
June 91, «i.<77 <i. For qu»rt»r «d-
In* September si, |1,4«S.14. For
«uart*r udlii Drnmbtr Jl, »«,-
109-50. The total roeotpt* fpr the
>*«r 1»0» mi |l<4,l«t.S4.


